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TWO
SPECIAL

We will continue the sale of our NEW SPRING- - CAPE for the
rest of this week at a special discount of TEN" PER CENT.

Special Drive in Men's and Boys' Sweaters.
Boys' Cotton Mixtures, in Grer, Blue and White. Regular price,
25c, 40c, 50c and 65c.

Men's Heavy All-Wo- ol Sweaters, fine .ribbed Bottoms and Necks, in
all the desirable shades Navy, Maroon, Black and White. - Reg-
ular price, $1.25 and $1.50.

Discount of 10 per cent, on Sweaters.

I ALL GOODS MARKED IN
I PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Random Observations and Looil Erenti
off Lesser Magnitude

Forecast Probably fair tonight; to-

morrow warmer.
A large lot of doors came up on the

Regulator last night for J. T. FeterB &
company.

Several "sure-thing- " gamblers are in
the city from Portland. They never
play to lose.

The wind of Thursday was the highest
this season, ranging from twenty-fiv- e to
thirty miles an hour.

Air. i. ri. uaiea una opened up a law
office in the Gates blajfi, across UnionJ
street from the court house.

There will be a driil of East End Hose
Co., No. 3, this evening at 7 o'clock.
All members are expected to attend.

Attention is called to the change of
time for evening service at the Congre-
gational church from 7 :30 to 8 o'clock.
Meeting of the Y. P. S. C. E. at 7.

Mr. D. M. McKelvay came in from
Antelope last night with seventeen loads
of wool. He says the Harris grade is in
the best shape he ever saw it, and E. K.
Russell has also perfected his part of the
road.

The first number of the Dufur Dis-

patch reaches our table. It is well filled
with looal and general news and has a
good advertising patronage. We wel-
come it to our exchange list and wish it
unqualified success.

Parties from the Cascade Locks eay
that Mr. V.C Lewis, Democratic can-
didate for joint representative, will with-
draw from the race. We have nothing
authoritative to state as to the correct
ness of the report.

A rnmor was current todav that HonA
T. R. Coon will run independently for
jointrepresentative for Wasco and Sher-
man counties a8 a Mitchell Republican.
mere is no . petition, yes mea at tnei
clerk's office for his candidacy. - J

Mr. A. J. Brigham will speak upon
the political questions of the day at
Union school house, Saturday May 9th,
at 2 p. m.; Wamic May 11, at 7 :30 p.
m. ; at Kingsley May 12th, at 7 :30 p. m.
Special invitation to all interested in the
silver question..

All Oregon and Washington items in
the river and harbor bill went through
the senate without opposition yesterday,
including the appropriation for the boat
railway at The Dalles and the Seattle
canal. There will be a fight on ' both
items in the conference.

The Eastern quails, recently brought
from. Illinois by Eli Hinman and turned
out above town, seem to take kindly to
the change of climate, and their pleasant
cry of "Bob White" makes our citizens
from the East exclaim involuntarily,
"Johnny get your gun." Dufur Dis-
patch. ,. '., .. : .

a

It is no secret in Portland that large
booths are fitted up' for hobos, who in

PEASE & MAYS.

return for two meals a day and lodging,
sign a contract to stay in Portland until
June 1st to vote a certain ticket. A
system of pegging is enforced whereby
the hobos cannot fradulently eat a third
meal in any one day. Politics in Port-
land smells to heaven.

Dr. Campbell and wife came up from
Portland on the local train with the
remains of their child, Josephine, aged
5 years and 4 months, who died in Port-
land. The family ' propose to locate
here, and the child will be buried here,
the funeral taking, place from the Epis
copal church tomorrow

On Monday while Mr. A. Howie acV
pompanied by Miss Annie Heialer, was
driving into The Dalles, when going
down the Benson hill, the horses shied
suddenly, throwing Miss Heisler out of
tne wagon, .fortunately no serious in
juries resulted from the fall but theI track. reported

considerably frightened.--Duf- u factatTroutclaleand the boss,
Dispatch.

The weather has been cool and cloudy,
and the river is yet at a very low stage
for this time of year. An unusually
high water is certain, though few believe
it will approach tne height of 1894. Mr.
DeHuff does not believe the' road-be- d is
endangered, though looking for very high
water. A and continued spell
of warm weather would precipitate a
vast volume of water from the Snake
and upper Columbia, and there is no
telling what height the river would at-
tain.

' THE CHURCHES.

Christian 'church. Rev. I. H. Hazel
Morning subject, "A Faithful

Saying;" evening, "The Battle of Har-Magedo-

At the Congregational ' church, corner
of Court and. Fifth streets Sunday ser-
vices as usual., At 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m.
worship, and a by the pastor, W.
C. Curtis. Sunday' school immediately
after morning Bervice. Meeting of the
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor at 7 p. m. Topic Serving
Christ in our homes; Rom. xii :9-- 18.

All persons not worshipping elsewhere
are cordially invited.

Rev. O. D. Taylor, pastor of the First
Baptist church, will preach the second
of a serieB of sermons, covering the study
of religious truth, tomorrow, morning at
11 o'clock. Subject "The Sources of
Religious Knowledge." Sunday school
and bible class at 12:15. The Lutheran
church, Rev. L. Gray pastor, will hold
services in this church at 9 :30, closing
promptly at 10 :S0, so as not to interfere
with the Baptist 11 o'clock service, also
at 3 and 7:30 p. m.

Sheriff's) Tax Collections.

mount charged on 1895 roll.
Amt. charged on sheriff's asat

Total amount.'..
Amount colllected

AHA nin An$S3,3bU U3
2,431 20

$85,791 23
$46,518 05

Balance due May 9, 1896. . $39,273

For Rent.

A

A five-roo- m (hard finish) house in the
pines.1 To a responsible party only. .

m7-- 3t Db. E. Wingate.

THE MAN WAS KILLED.

A Fatal Ending of the
Other Day.

Accident

A few days ago Tub Chronicle spoke
of a man who had lain next to the track,
with his head on the rail, arid escaped
without injury. Today the Oregonian
reports the finding of his body. His in-

juries must have escaped the, hasty ex-

amination made by the trainmen; and
his apparent stupor from drunkenness
would have been the eame from the
blow received by the train.

The name of the man was M. M.
Brum met, evidently of St. Paul, Marion
county.

The body was not discovered until yes-

terday morning, when the engineer ot
No. 1, coming west, about 7 o'clock, saw
what he thought was a man lying asleep
alongside the He the

lady was section

sudden

pastor

sermon

on going to the place, found the man
dead, and also cold and stiff, showing
that he had been dead many hours. The
remains were taken on a handcar to
Troutdale, and Coroner Cornelius tele-
graphed for.

An examination of the body showed
the face cut open from the nose up
diagonally across the left eye, and the
skull crushed, the result of a blow from
the sharp edge of the cow' catcher on the
locomotive. The rest of the body was
intact, without even a'bruise, and the
jury's and coroner's conclusions were
that Brummet, who was under the in
fluence of liquor, had lain down outside
of the track, which sloped off, with hi
head resting on the track, in which poi
tion, and being drunk, be fell into a
deep sleep, and. was a ready victim-- for
the engine when thundering along in
the night at a 45-mi- le gait.

Br.

the

De Kennet'e Lecture.

The illustrated lecture on Russia last
night was very entertaining and in-

structive, as previously promised. "The
Heart ot RnBsia" is Moscow and the
veiws were principally taken from that
city.' The chief buildings of interest
were the Kremlin and church of St.
Basil, the latter the most' fantastic and
gaudy-colore- d in existence. - The archi-
tect was an Italian whose eyes were put
out by Ivan the Terrible for fear he
would design a handsomer one. The
Kremlin was the former palace of the
emperor, surrounded by sixteen miles of
walls of masonry, twenty feet high and
nineteen feet thick. The great need of
Russia is railroads. The lecturer drew
a contrast between the politics of Russia
and the United StateB. Towns and com
munities select their own mayor and
other officers by ballot, and not by ap
pointment as generally supposed. Dr.
be Kennet said that while in America a
tnan' would spend $10,000 to Been re a
S3 ,000 office, in Russia it was bard to

IS
piduce a man to take an office, and had

be coaxed and. flattered a good deal
before he would accept the nomination.
The cause of this, is there is no salary at-

tached to Russian municipal' offices. la
like manner there are higher assemblies
of the. people who select judges and at

Are, now. located ,at 167
Secoitd, Street, ' opJiq'sitei A.
M. Williama' & Co., with
a complete litre of

Hardware,
StoveS &nd Ranges,

v. . ,

Groceries,
Cord Wood-Ced- ar

Posts,
Barbed Wire,
Rubber
Garden Hose.
Plumbing'
and Tinning
a specialty.

Also agents for the Cele-
brated Cleveland Bicycle.

tend to governmental affairs much like
our state legislatures. . "" '.

The religion of Russia is the Greek
church, resembling the Roman Catholic
in some respects, bat there are four
principal points of difference. The Rus-

sian church does not admit 'nor recog-

nize the temporal power of the pope;
the priests must be married men instead
of celibates the churches have no seats ;

and the choirs are all composed of men.
Over the principal door which leads to
the kremlin is a statue of Jesus, and no
living man oi. this earth may go through
that door without removing his hat, be
he monarch or plebeian. A very good
likeness of the present, emperor,
Nickolaus II, and the empress was
shown. Nickolaus was described by the
lecturer as being the beet of emperors,
the least autocratic, enterprising, and
well loved by his 120,000,000 subjects.

Leaving Russia, Dr. De Kannet pro-
duced an excellent likeness of the Mid-
winter fair, which be treated with mar-
velous, mechanical effects in lighting,
coloring, etc., the whole dissolving into
a patch of magnificent clouds, colored
with all the accuracy of nature. There
were also some excellent Columbia river
views, which drew forth the admiration
of the audience. The entertain ment con-

cluded with a magnificent allegorical
picture of Columbia bearing tbe flag of
our country, prefaced by the remark,
"I will now show you a flag which never
saw defeat."

Burglars at Hood Hirer.
The stores of A. S. Blowers & Co. and

R. Rand & Son were burglarized last
Saturday night. Blowers' store , was
broken into' by prying off the outside
lock with Nothing was taken
from this store, so far as could be no-

ticed. The cash drawer was found to be
empty, and it is presumed money was
what they wanted. At Rand's store
they carried off the cash register,-an-d

taking .it over to E. L. Smith's barn,
bursted it open and secared $1.85. The
tools used by the burglars were secured
by first breaking into John R. Nickel--
sen s blacksmith shop.
- Call at Columbia Packing Co.'s
ket and get a quarter of spring lamb for
your ounaay dinner. - myo-i- i

, ,. , Awarded ... .

Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

EM
Most Perfect Made.

4r Years the' Standard. '
;

X T UT) 0 . have we taken Bold of the VICTOR BI--
YV JUL X I, P,Yf!T !)3nnr Uinir WW1

after thoroughly testing a dozen different
makes, we have come to the conclusion

', ; V : that the VICTOR is the BEST,

Rdpottcq mechanically perfect, and while notUCtdUbC TOO LIGHT for our had roads, yet it
runs the easiest. v."

as a re hat,' while light, is almostUbC TPUNCTURE PROOF. (We will rensrir
all puncturess free for the season on 1896
Victor Tires.) . .

We have 189(5 Bibycles that list at $100 that we will eell for $75, bat they are
not VICTORS. Our 1896 VICTORS sell for $100.

For medium grade bicycles, we have the Waverley and Crescents $50 to $85.
Good second hand wheels, $25 to $50.

Bicycles and Tandems for rent. Wheels repaired. . We keep constantly on
hand a good stock of compressed air, for inflating tires, and give it away. Getyour tires inflated. -

;
: : ES.L!rs s ceowes.

Wall Paper.
Latest Designs,
New Combinations,
Harmonious Colorings.
At Very Liovsr Prices.

Call and see our samples before buying.

. JOS. T. PETERS & CO

Teachers' Examination.

Notice is hereby given that for the
purpose of making an examination ot all
persons who maj offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county,- tbe county superintendent
thereof will hold a public examination
at his office in The DalleB, beginning
Wednesday, May 13tb,atl o'clock p. m.

Dated May 2 1896.
Tboy Sheltey,

County School Superintendent, Wasco
County Oregon. ..' ... m7-.7- t.

TygrK Val-
ley

3STO- -

Ti.. i e , i. ? jtv o uavt) jcib icw vuuive cauutt null
dahlia bulbs, large flowering geraniums
at 15 cents, and choicest tea roses 'at
15 cents, or two 25 cents. late
large flowering pansies are in full
bloom at 25 cents dozen. At
Stubling Greenhouse. "

. apr28-l-

o . u : u . : ..l : . T xr z l lj
Witch Hazel Salve is enemy to
sores, wounds and piles, which it never
tails to cure. Stops itching and burning.
Cures chapped lips and cold-sore- s in two
or three hours." For sale by Snipes-Kinersl- y,

Drug Co. .

Jacobsbti Book & Music Go.

and Harry Liebe
have moved in the old Vogt Store
on Washington Street, opposite

The Chronicle Office.

GEORGE RUCH
PIONEER GROCER,

Successor to Chrisman & Corson.

;' , FULL, LINE OF
STAPLE arid FANCY GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of . town.

SPECIAL
Fure; Glycerine Soap, only 10c a cake,

or 25c a box.
Genuine Briar Pipes, with Amber Tip

and Leather Cases, only 506 each at

Dohriell'S Drug Store.
TheCreamery jBxxirtoi-- .

the
for

now
per the

tbe

"Is

Ask Vanbibber & Worsley for it.
y.. 46. Every Siuare is Full Weight.

TEI.EPIIOIsrB SO.

Our

CREAMERY

Tygh Valley

A. A. B.


